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MONOCENTRIS  JAPONICUS  WITII

             VENTRAL  SPINESABNORMAL

sNAHAO  YOSII  (ttT,X: reex)

IIfisahi IEItiri･ne Biological aWation

SEVEN  YIGURES

(Reeeived April 19, 1928)

   Abnormal  cases  of  the spines  of  ventral  fin deseribed in the

present note  were  fottnd in the  specimens  of  pine-eone fish, Mbno-
cent･r･is 2'(mpon･icLes, which  had been given to me  by Dr. Y. Yazaki,

professor of  bacteriology at  the Zikeikwai Medical College, [[]okyo,
to whom  I must  expTess  my  thanks.
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                NORMAL  VENTRAL  SPINES

   The  ventral  fin of  this peculiar fish (fig. 1, 2) is composed  of  a

very  stout  spine  and  a  fin proper, whieh  is small  and  is provided
with  threc soft  rays.

   The  spine  is about  30 mm.  iii length in the adult  fish. It has
fine longitudinal grooves along  its entire  length, but one  of  them  is

partieularly deep whieh  runs  along  the  mesial  side  when  the spjne
is fblded close  to the body.

   The  spine  is articulated  ill a  trigger fashion, the  interesting
mechanism  of  whjeh  has been described at  some  length by Thiloi.

So I shall  not  enter  into the detailed deseription of  this inecl)anism,
bat the structure  of  the head of  the spine  will  here he briefiy dealt
with  so  as  to help the reader  toward  a  better understanding  of  a,bn6r-

ma]ities  to be described later on,

   1 Thi]o, O. 1896 Die Umbildungen  anden  Gliednlnssen derFische.
Jahrb. I]d, 24, S. 2S7-35b.
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       Fis.. 1 V"entral view  Qf the upper  hall ot  pine-eone fish Nvltl}

    doub]event･ralspines. Fig.2 Normalspine  with fin. Fig,3  Veneral

    view  oi  spine  muscles.  Fig. 4 Dorsal view  of spine  museles.  Fig 5, 6

    Abnormal  spines  of  Type  A. Fig. 7 Abnorrr]al spines  oi  Type  B.

   II)he head of  the spine  has a  vertical  axle,  a  horizontal dise and
a  cheeking  knob. The  disc, it may  be neted,  glides on  a  transverse

beam  of the pelvie girdle, as the spine  is folded or stretched  (fig. 2).

   Each  spine  is moved  by fbur museles,  dorsal and  ventral  abdue-

tors, and  dorsal and  ventral  abduetors.  The  p]aces of attaehment

and  insertion are  6hown  somewhat  schematicall}r  in fig. 3- and  4.
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ABNORMAL  VENTRAL  SPINES

   B"a,irly frequently one  comes  along  abnorma-1  velltral  sp

the pine-cone fish. They  ma>r  be divided into two  elasses.lnes
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    I have  eight  specimens  in whieh  the ventral  spines  show  a,

more  or  less sitnilar  anomaly  (fig. 5, 6>, Here  the head  remains

single,  while  the bod,v. of' spine  eonsists  of  smaller  spines  number-

ing in some  cases  as  many  as  five. They  give one  an  impressiop

that  smaller  spines  ha,ve run  together and  twisted  in a  peeuliar way.

IIowever,  I know  nothinsr  of  the genesis of  sueh  anomalies.  It may

be added  that the fin proper is always  nerma]  irrespective ofthe

aberrant  form  of  the spines.
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    II have a  single  case  of  this type  of  anomaly,  in whieh  the

ventral  spine  have undergone  a complete  doubling, that is, there avc.,

two  spines  one  behind the otber.  The  posterior spine  is iu all

respeets  l]omologous with  tbe norrnal  oiie, the anterior  being an

addition  (fig. 1, 7). Both  the spines  are  shorter  and  thinner  thai]

the nermal.  They  measure  24mm.  and  22mm.  in ]ength respee-

tively. When  they  streteh  out,  they cross  eaeh  other  <fig. 7). The

posterior spine  alone  has a  fin part whieh  shows  no  anomaly.

    It is important to note  that each  of  the spines  has a  longitudinal

groove. This undoubtedly  shows  that  the re-duplieation  does' llet

mean  the splittin.cr. of  an  originally  single  spine  alo].]g the groeve.
    The  anterior  spine  has acquired  a  new  artieulation  surfaee  with

the posterior and  is l)rovided with  a  reduced  dise-]ike expansion.

The posterior one  has no  disc at  all.

    It is ofinterest  to inentien  that the anterior  spine  l)as only  tb.e

ventral  set  of  museles,  while  the posterior onl>r  the dorsal one,

    The shape  ef  the two seales  mesial  to the base of the abnormal

spines  aTe  somewhat  modified  in shape.

    So long as the normal  development of  the ventral  spine

remaills  in the dark wo  do not  know  what  the above  two  types of

anoma].ies  .rea,11y nieaii,  At  an>r  rate  this short  note  may  be of  sorne

interest regarding  the spine  formation in the fish in general.


